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Tho Strikes (Joining South.
Tho g oal strikes of tho Wost

shoe.ld convince al) laboring men
of the folly (d' being lcd blindly bylabor organizations. Tho presenttrouble has resulted, as is usuallythe case, in throwing thousands of
nun out of employment, with but
little prospect at this season of the
-eur of obtaining it elsewhere.
Again ami again this lesson has
been Impressed upon tho American
laborers, and yet they cling to their
loaders with a tenacity worthy of
a better cause. Doubtless many of
the griovunc.es <>f the Knights ot
Labor ure real and burdensome.
At tho outset, public opinion ap¬
peared to be in favor of the labor¬
er-, hui subsequent events turned
the tide against them. If these
men do not reeei\e compensation
commensurate with the work ro-
qui ed, all that they can do is to
slop work. When they seid; byindividual exertion, .or throughtheir organized society, to doter
others from taking their place;when they de dare their purpose to
comp« I by force a suspension ol*
work, then they are Interferingwith private property and are
themselves trespassers. Many of
the leaders of labor organisations
of tho West aro but little better
than tiie Nihilists of Russia-they
are tho Socialists of America. Les¬
son after lesson must be taught jthem, and yet they blindly lead
their followers into trouble.
Augusta, Qa. ls just now agitated

over tho prospect of a strike amongthe operatives of tbe cotton facto¬ries. These operatives have been
persuaded that tho mills are ma¬
king an enormous profit, without
advancing wages, when the fact is
tlie mills have been heretofore run
at a considerable loss, paying no
dividend, and they are just now
beginning to be self-sustaining and
make a small profit, ff the threat¬
ened strike is carried out, what will
be the condition of tho thousands
of operatives of Augusta. The
mills show no inclination to suc¬
cumb, and indeed, they are not in
a condition to pay more than livingrates. Heretofore the operativeshave lived comfortably upon tho
saim wages,and now, because thu
loadcVs of the Knights of Labor or¬
ganizations have taken up tho idea
< bat the mills are making money outof thom, they aro bringing about a
movement that eau only result in
throwing (liousaiidsof men, women
and children penniless upon the
world, without a home. We maysee only one side of tho questions,but their action appian's to us tIii»
sheerest folly.
Put Contract-breakers to Work.
Cpo our tntu to books is found

un act authorizing the County Corn¬all: -¡on« rs and officers of munici¬
pal corporations to employ con¬
victs, penfenced lo bard labor, tip-on the highways or upon tho pub-lie streets within tho limits of the
< orpornto '.ow ns or cities,

Tlie first section provides that
the "authorities w hich, under ex¬
isting laws have power to sentence
convicts to confinement in prisons,
may, within their discretion, Im¬
pose the condition of hard labor
aol exceeding ninety days."

rn the 2d Section, public high-
Wnys, roads, bridges and other pub¬lic works are mentioned as places
w here liiey may find employment.
They -hall bc limier tho direction
of the County Commissioners.
This Act took effect Dec. 22(1,1885, but as yet we have not beard

of any Trial Justice or ot her Judi¬
cial Officer exorcising tho power
conferred.

Perhaps it would bo well, if wo
ure ever to try the experiment, to
sentence laborers who violate their
Contract, so thal tho County cnn, if
deemed advisable, get the benefit
of their services.
Without going into the question

as to the constitutionality of pun¬
ishing men for violations of civil
contracts; if we punish violators
at a'l, 'in days in jail is entirely in¬
adequate. Let tho Trial Justices
throughout tho County «entonce
these offenders to hard labor and
ore long we will have n strong
force at work on our roads, if noth¬
ing else is accomplished.

When.WOSOO column after col¬
umn In dally newspapers devoted
to base-ball, cud the millions of
money spent to wit ness the games,
It is refreshing to know that the
country cnn afford to pay for such ft

Farming Out imbeciles.
There is no Institution connoctod

with the County that hus a higher
claim upon thc people« than the
County Poor-house, and yet it is
often the most neglected. The
proper support of these whom na¬
ture has slighted in tho distribu¬
tion of gifts, is an imperative duty,
and the manner in which it ls done,
shews tho moral status of a com¬
munity. Aims-hou -es are designed
for those w ho ure not able to w ork,
and are thereby incapiable of earn¬
ing ii support, lt often happens
that worthy persons are reduced to
the necessity of seeking refuge in
such places and it ls but right that
they bo properly cared for and
treated as human beings, benring
beneath the rugged garments which
tickle fortune has placed upon them,
a heart and an immortal stud, lt
will not do to make such pinces at¬

tractive; it is not necessary to sup¬
ply them with luxuries; but it is a

duty which humanity owes the un¬

fortunate, to provide bu- them de¬
cently. Many ol' our Poor-houses
are positively disgraceful, and tile
mode of treatment which their in¬
mates receive, is a reflection upon
our civilization.
The present system of longing" out

the binds sot apart for the mntnte-
nnncc of paupers, to the person
w ho will caro for them nt the low
est price, i<, we think, wrong. We
cannot sanction a system timi not
only throws the weak nod helpless
upon the the cold charity of one
man. bul it reduces them to the
most abject slavery. Tho keeper of
the Poor-house, who receive-only a

nominal sum, must force ti ie paupers
lo undergo lite harshest treatment.
The most cruel slave-owners of
A nh' Helium days have never

equalled in cruelly and oppression,
the action of -onie of these task¬
masters.

11 seems to us a bel 1er plan
would be to allow ti sum su 111 clo nt
to maintain each worthy object of
charity in tho County, and Instead
of letting tho paupers out to thc
lowed bidder, let the County Com¬
missioners select a responsible per¬
son to superintend and provide for
them. Instead of the farcical ex¬

amination at stated periods, lot tho
aids of tho superintendent be con¬
stantly reviowed by tho grand jury.
Such a plan would avoid many of
tho objectionable features of tho
prosent system of qunsl-slavery.
How Every Farmer Can Have

Fruit All Summer.

Every family w ho ow ns a small
spot nf land can have fruit all sum¬
mer with very little labor,yet there
are hundreds of families without
fruit. A spot of ground forty or
fifty foet square in an ordinary gar-
don, will produce all the fruit that
any family will need. Strawber¬
ries, raspberries and grapes seldom
fail to bear In this country because
the fruit is not killed in the bloom
by frost. Straw berrie's will yield
two hundred bushels per acre, .and
three or four square rods will pro¬
duce as much as one family will
need; they begin to ripen the last
of April in this country, and con¬
tinue through May. Raspberries
conic in about tho time strawber¬
ries disappear, and n fow vines
will supply a family. Five or six
grape vines will bear a greater
quantity than one family w ill need
for cuting, these w ill !>». in season
from tho first of August until frost
if different varieties are planted.
No family will be without fruit if
they will take can- a small phil
of ground std apart for these throe
kinds of vines. Where land is :;n

Object a grape vine may bo trained
to grow over the kitchen window
or door, again-: (he side of a stable
or barn, as it may lind support rm a
shade tree, in any ol' which placea
it will be ornamental as weil as use¬
ful. Raspberries will grow in (ho
corners of I he lenee or beside Hie
garden wall, and strawberries will
grow and bear spontaneously if
started ill an old Held, bul all the
do best when properly cultivated.
Given little attention to these and
you will never fail lo have un abun-
dnnce of fruit for your ehildn n.

The Editor's Greatest Trial.

Said Or. Talinngo lu thc cours .

of bi- excellent sermon on "News«
papers" al che Hrooklyn Taberna¬
cle on Sunday! "One of the gréât¬
es I trials of a newspaper man's life
arises from the laid that all the
-bains of the world make tho nows-
paper office their customary -(amp¬
ing ground. Cranks ol' all shades
and tv pen congregate there and
harass tho weary toiler with their
senseless ravings. Dumb mean¬
ness is there too, which wants to
get Its wares praised In the edito¬
rial column, and thus escape pay¬
ing for an advertisement. Crack-
brained, idle-patod philosophers
tile in, w ith stories as long ns their
bair, and us gloomy as their finger
nails. People wonder thur news¬

paper men are irreligious; but for
my part I Wonder that a newspaper
man, confronted us he ls, day by
day, with the pott!ness, tho mean¬
ness, the folly of mankind, believes
In anything! Were it not for his
early training at lils mother's knee
out on the farm, lessons which can
never i>.> entirely effaced, he would
cease believing altogether."
-Few monarchs can boast of

progeny so illustrious as King
Christian IX of Denmark. Five
out his six children are married
and liavo chlldon. Tho eldest son
of each of those families aro the
prospective monarchs of Denmark.
Greece, the British Empire anti
J Innover.

Choleo OÍ' Lifetime Cuín .anion

»hip.
Statistics shew that i ti Massa¬

chusetts and New York States wo¬
men have n majority of hundreds
of thousands. Why "this is we
leavo others to surmise Lt would
BOOin that woman is II favorite
with tiie Lord, nod therefore lie
has made more of tIud kimi. From
the order of tlu« creation in pura-
dise, it is evident flint women is au
improved edition of mail. Lilli
whatever be the reason for it, the
fact is certain Hint she who selects
a husband luis n smaller number
of people to select from than he
who selects II Wife Therefore a
Woman OUghl to l>e especially care¬
ful In her choice of a lifetime com¬
panionship. She cnn not nfiord to
make ll mistake. Hainan err in
his selection bc can spend his eve¬
ning ut tho (duh and dull his sensi¬
bilities by tobacco smoke, but w o¬

man has no club-room for refuge,and would lind it difficult to habit¬
uate herself to cignrs. If a w oman
make a bad job of marital selection
the probability is that nothing but
a funeral can relieve il, Divorce
eases in court may Interest the
public, but the love-letters of a.
married couple are poor reading
except for those who wrjto them.
Pray (¡od that you may he deliv¬
ered from an Irrevocable mistake.

/>/.. Tutmctffe,
A Sad Tale.

Maj. William M. Cline died Oil
Monday at the poor house near
(Î ri 111 ii, (¡a. In the lift les Major
Cline was one ofO ri Hill's most pros¬
perous and popular o it i/.cns. Ile
WUS ;in oliicer nf (lie Macon and
Western railway. Ile was mayor
ixf-lJrillln in is'is und i .v.', and Iro-
(|lieiltly IUI aldermen before and
alter that tillie. While in the /.e-
nith ol prosperity und g-ond fortune
lie hogan to drink. Steadily tho
habit grew on liim untül ho lost his
position, properly and friends and
became a hogger <>a thc streets.
Kora number of yours he lived in
a little room over one of the stores
and subsisted on the charity of his
former friends. About a year ugo
he was led "over tiie hills to tin-
poor house," and the once gifted,
promising Mayor of (J ri füll died a

pauper.
- A colored girl at Rock Hill re¬

cently gave birth to a child having
four ears, a double nose, double
eyelashes, double eyebrows, and
other abnormal features. The ex¬
tra ours were smaller than the
natural ones and grew just behind
and attached to those organs. The
extra nose was on top of the natu¬
ral nose, but there were no aper¬
tures, and the extra eyebrows and
eyelashes Mere just above the
cheek bone. At this point there
was a murk on either side of tho
face that resembled n closed eye.
Another strange feature of tin-
face was a line between the chin
and Iowan* lip w hich resembled a
(dosed mouth, but there Was no

opening there either.

Williamsburg County haselected
a full sid of (bdegates to the bu rn¬
ers'convention nt Columbia. Tin-
indications are that the conven¬
tionwill be a bigger Hiing than
its most hopeful frieiuL believed il
would be. Tin- opposition of tho
News anti Courier to the movement
is as unfair, as unscrupulous and as

unavailing as its opposition to Hie
straight-out movement of INTO
was.-Oreen villi ¿Vetea.

ST. FHANcis, AUK.- Wm. lilli-,
a hard drinker, hnhiturlly abused
his wife. A fier being badly bea ti II
yesterday, Mrs. lillis took her child
in her arms ;m<l started for a mag¬
istrates oiliee to procure a warrant
for Lilis' arrest. Kills followed and
shot 111 ber walba Winchester rille,
the hall passing through the bodies
of the mother and child, killing
both. 101 UH was hurried to jail at
lloydsville lo save lum from lyneh-
--Mr. C. c. Jarett, ot Spartan-

burg, has had good luck in catch¬
ing tish. Ile made a little basket
abouI six loot long and placed it in
a > reek running into Huck Creek.
Ile and a neighbor took oui eighty-
seven on Saturday morning, thirty-three in tho evening and ll fly-six
on Sunday morning. These wen-
all sackers and measured six to
sixteen inches lu length,
-Senator .Jones, of I-'lorida, ex¬

plaining ill his ow n defense, says:
"My voto has not been lost ou a
single public mensure. I hiivt been
paired on all questions.,' This is
excellent as faros it ?/oe-; and in
view Of the fact that il wa- not the
Sen dor's fault that he did not suc¬
ceed in pairing in Detroit, ft is as

ingenuous as could be wished.-
Timex and Democrat,

-As an instance of tho richness
of the gold mines around Dahlone¬
ga, (ia., an Old miner says I hat Id-
was offered i|i2fi for his working
suit of clothes by a gentleman who
wanted to burn the suit und panthe ashes for the gobi contained In
it. The offer was resused because
Hie miner said lie could get a
higher price.

The Elberton Leader says: "Mr.
ll. P, Mattox brought to town the
ot lier day the bones of a man
washed up in his river bottoms in
the recent freshet. We understand
that the land from which they
were washed bas been in cultiva¬
tion for seventy-five years.

-The following gentlemen com¬
pose the town council of Newberry,
who will serve one year: Inten-
dent, George Ii. Cromer; Wardens,
W. W. Riser, Edward Schultz, B.
P, Ooggans, Geo. McWhirter. Mr.
Riser declines to serve.

-Tho county commissioners of
Abbeville County are going to have
the road law i printed In pamphlet
form, for the benefit of tho super¬
visors and overseers of publicroads.

-?«fil 'Mt*i ir« -I

An Alarmed Humorist.

Bill Nye StrlcK.cn with thc Fear of Hydro¬
phobia.

I tuko occasion ¡il thia timo to
ask tho American people ns ono
mun, what are wc to do to pro¬
vont tho .spread ol tin- most in¬
sidious and disagreeable disenso
known us hydrophobia? When u
fellow-being hus to !»<. smothered,
ns wns tho case lu re tho other day
righi hore in our fair land, a land
whore tyrant foot hntii never (rod
nor bigot forged n chain, wo look
anxiously into ouch other's faces
und inquirí-, whal shnli wc do?

Shall go (,, France u»V a groat
expense uiuí lill our system full of
dog virus and Hu n return to our
glorious lund, w hore wo may fork
over Hint'virus lo posterity with
t!e> navy-blue blood of free-born
A nuncan eil izons ?

I wo! not.
Ii I knew thal would bo" my last

wot I would not chango it. That
is just wot it would bo.

Hui again.
Whal shnll WC do to avoid get¬

ting impregnated with tho Amor-
lean dog and then saturating our
system with tho alien dog of Puris ?

It is a serious matter, and If wo
do not want to play tho "Desde¬
mona" ucl we must t ak o some time¬
ly precautions. What must I hose
precnutions be ?

Did ¡I over occur to tho nvcrnge-
tllinking mind that we might
squeeze ulong for weeks without a

dog? Whole families have existed
foi- years after hoing deprived of
dogs. Look at the wealthy of our
land. They go on comfortably
through lifo and die at last with
tho tho unanimous consent of their
heirs, (legless.
Then why can not the poor grad¬

ually tap», off on dogs? They
ought not to stop all of n sudden,
but thov could leave oil' a dog al a
t i me ant il ut last tiny overcame
tho pernicious habit.

1 saw a mun in St. Haul inst week
who w as once pour amt so ow nod
seven variegated dog-, lit« was
confirmed in that habit. Hut ho
summoned ¡ill his will-power nt
lust ami said he would shake off
those «logs and become a mun. Ile
«lid so, and lo-day he owns a citylot in St. Haul, and seems to be the
picture of health.
The double about maintaining

a dog i s thal he may go on for a
year ina quiet, gentlemanly way,
w inning the regard «d' all who know
him, ami theil all (d' a sudden he
may hydrophobe in .tho most vio¬
lent manner. Not only tlint, but
lie may do s.» willie wo have com¬
pany. Ile may also Lite our twins
or tho twins of our warmest friends.
He may bite us now and wo may
laugh at it, but in live years from
now, while wo are delivering a hu¬
morous lecture, we muy burst forth
imo (bc audience ami bite a beau¬
tiful you II£ Indy in the parquet or
on ( he ear.

It is a solemn tiling to think of,fellow-citizens, and 1 appeal lo
those who may read this, ns ll man
who may nol live lo - o a satisfac¬
tory political reform-1 appeal lo
you to refrain from (he dog-, lie i -
purely ornamental. We may love
a good dog, bul we ought to love
our children more, ll would bea
very, very noble and expensive
dog thal I won bl agree to feed with
my only son.

I know thal wi gradually become
tit ached to a good dog, bul sometime
he may become attached to us, and
w hat eau he sadder than Ibo sight
of a loading citizen draw ing a re¬
luctant mad dog dow H the street
by main strength and II portion of
his pantaloons? il mean his own,
not tho dog's pants. &STThis joke
w ill appear in hook form. The
lund; will very readable, and
there will be anet her Joke in it also.
oed li.)

I have said fl good deal about the
dog, pro and eon, and nm not a
midd dog abolitionist, for no ono
loves to have his clear-cut features
Hoked by the w arm, wet tongue of
a noble dog nny more than I do,but
rather than se" hydrophobia be¬
come u national characteristic or a
leading industry here, I would
forego tho dog.
Perhaps all men aro that w ay,

however. When they get a little
forehanded they forgot that they
wore once poor, ami owned dogs.If so, I do not w ish to be unfair. I
want to 1)0 Just, and I believe I nm.
Lol us yield up our dogs und take
the affection that wo would other¬
wise bestow on Hiern on some hu¬
man hoing. 1 have tried it, and it
works. There are thousands ofpeo¬ple in the world of both sexes who
are pining and starving for t lie love
ami money that we daily shower
Oil ( he (log.

íf the dog would bc kind enough
to refrain from introducing his just¬
ly celobrnted virus into tho person
of those only who kiss him on tho
cold, moist nose, it would be all
right; but when a dog goes mud lie
may bestow himself on an obscuro
man. So I feel a little nervous
mysoif.-nm /Vi/e, tn Hoxton Cilobe
What it Costs to {{un tho Coun¬

ties.

Abbeville, 18,000: Aiken, 20,818;Barnwell, 10,000; Beaufort, 17,H.">O;
Brekeb-y, 80,000; Clarendon, H,I7Ô;Chesterfield, 8,400; Chester, 12,650;folletón, 17,006; Charleston, 65,000;Darlington, 12,8000; Pa ir flold, 18,K7Ö; Georgetown, 11,825; Oreen*
ville, 28,760: 1 torry, 7, Iso; 1 lampton,8,800; Kershaw, 12,680; Lexington,7,800; Lancaster, 11,580; Laurens,18,480; Marlboro, 12,160; Marion,
12,405; Newberry, !H,i;7">; Orange-
burg, 16,100; Plokons, 7,860; Rich¬
land, 28.800; Humidor, 16,440; Unpon,12,780; Williamsburg, 10,400; York,16,768.

Road What the flay.
J UH. A. Hinton, merchant Newberry,H. C.. soys: "I give my honrty and uii-

qualllflod approval of I'olham's chillSpool ile, which I have foumi from ac¬
tual, personal use; to bo a positive cure
for Chills and Fever."

H. H. M liam, Clinton. S. C., savo "lt
will cure OVOry time. I have 12 hands
on my place, and it cured all of them of
chills and Favor."
gjSW Take no substitute: buy tho purearl [ole and bp cured.
FOT side by J, B< Wilkes; H. 1'. Posey

«V Bro., Laurens; ll. Y. Vance, Clinton.
Cray Sullivan A Cray and Sullivan A
Milam.

St range Visitors.

There was a heavy fall of a

strange kind of u bug in Raleigh,
Durham nnd Wi I mini; ton on Friday
night of ln>t week. They cunio
down by tlw thousand, mid ar© rep¬
resented ns being ferocious und
poisonous, instantly killing fowls
that nto of thom, und their size is
somewhat remarkable, being 2.\ in¬
ches long und tin inch wide, with
six legs-or four b gs proper und
two "foolers." Their coming is
thought to hove been induced by
thc electric light, which hus just
boen Introduced in the places nam¬
ed. Prof. Atkinson, of Chapel lill*,
hus examined ono of thc strange
creatures, und pronounces it tl spe¬
cies of "water scorpion," but bc of¬
fers no explanation of thc phenom¬
enon of their sudden appearance in
such huge numbers.

-Out of Hie lilli students in thc
State ITniversity, 8(i ¡ire tho sons of
men who ure exclusively engaged
in farming, und 28 ni e sons of coun¬

try physicians, ministers and mt r-

chants who aro also largely engaged
in farming.

(¡KF.KN VILLE A COM M IU A
KA I L KOA I >.

on and after .Ian. in, 1880, Passenger
Traills will run as herewith inditailed
upon this road and ils blanches,

hails-, except Sundays.
No. 53 TP PASSENGER.

Leave Columbia C. A'U, Depot 1045 am
A rrlvo A 1st on ll I.", a HI
" Newberry 12 ls p m
' Ninety-Six 2 0.1pm" I I..dires ¡I C.") |> m" Helton -III p m
" t ; reen ville â :tâ p nt

No. .VJ DOWN PASSENGER.
I ,oavn < ; rconvlllo 48 it ni
Arrivt Holton 11 03 a nt

Hodgon 12 lî p m
11 ucl \ -Six 1 10 p tu
.New berry 3 0*2 p ni
Alston 4 05 p ni
Columbia 0 15 {> m

LAC KENS RAILROAD.
Leave Helena 3 82 p m
Arrivent 1 .au tens C. iL (5 30 pm
Leave Laurens C. H. K 00 a .n

Arrive at Helena ll 00 a ni

( ;. K. TALCOTT, Sup! undent.
D. CAltDWKI.il, A. <i. 1'. A.

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILWAY

CO Ml»A NY.

COMMKNeiNu SUNDAY NovKMiiKn 20.
1885, at 0.45 A. Nt., Passenger Trailla will
run as follows, "Mastern time:"

TO AND PROM CHARLESTON.
KAMT (KAU.v.)

Dopart Columbia 7 .'to a in 5 27 pm
Due ( bal lestón 12 18 p 111 ft 05 p 111

WKST (OA I I.V.)
Depart Charleston 7'in a in 5 10pm
hue Columbia 10-10 a in bimi pm

TO AND PROM CAMDEN,
(KAMT (DAILY KXCKPTHirxnyv.)

hep't < 'ol ll Ul bbl 7 30 am ~> 05 p in .'> 27 p ni
hue i 'limden 12 17 p m 7 42 p ni 7 42 p in

( W KMT DA HA KXCKPT SUNDAY.)
Dej>'t < 'anulen ii RU a in 7 a m 3 15 p ni
line Colli ll. bbl ll 25 a in lu in a in in p m

TO AN h PROM Ai d STA.
KAMI' ( I) VII.V.)

Deprrt Align la" 15a in 4 Kip m 1035p mlino Charleston 1282pint),'io 7 15 am
WKs r 11 v t i.v.)

Depart Charleston 035 5 10 n ni 10 .'to pmImo Augusta ll Ul ii m IO 20 p m 7 80 a in

CON N Kl I'D »NS
M aoc ai . '< .I u ni I »ia with Columbia mid

f. recuv llb; Railroad by train arriving ut
lo. 40 A. M. and departing ul r>.27 I*. M.
Al Columbia .lunctlon with C., C. <t! A.
Kail rou tl by same train to ami from nil
points un \>otb neills.
Passengers take supper at Branch¬

ville.
At Charleston with steamers for New

York; ami with steamer for Jackson-
ville and points on st. John's Uiver,
Tuesdays ami Siiturduvs; with Charles¬
ton and Savannah Railroad lo and from
Navan nu b and poi ut s in Florida, dally.

< lt orgia and t entrai
\t Augusta w itromilll points West

Hail roads lo and fekvllle to and from
and South. At DbiKallroad. Through
points on Barnwell used to all points
tickets can be purehplying to
Soot h and West by ap

h. MoQUEKN, Àg't. Colnmbla, S. C.
JOHN h. PECK, Oeneral Manager.
D. C. Allon, CL 1'. and Ticket Agent.

Wilmington, Columbia and Augusta,
(¡en.ual Passenger Departmont,

Coi.CMui \, s. C., July lu, IKK">.
M A11. \ s i» E \ riti>s.

South haily. No. ls Nu. lo.
Leavo Wilmington Kiopm 10 Ul p ni
" Plomlngton 1)42 pm il 17 p in
" Marion ll .'Kip ni 12 lu a in

A ri ¡ve Ploroneo ll 25 pm I là a ni
" Suinter I 3-1 a m
" ( loluinhia o lo a m

North haily NO. 43 No. 17.
I .cave ( 'ubi ni Lia ll55 pm
A nive Sunitor 11 55 p in
Arrive PloroneO 4 la p tn 5 07 ii lu
bea ve M arion 5 00 p ill 553a Ul
" Ploinington 7 02 pm 7 44 a m

Arrlvo Wilmington 883 pm 007 am
Charleston and Columbia Special.

No. .Vt No. f,2.
Leavo ( marleston 7 25 a m
Arrive 14 0 80 p in
Arrive Columbia 1055 a 111
Leave *' 5 27 p ni

T. M. EM ERSON, (». P. A.
J. P. h wis, Oon'l. Sup't.
c. M. SMITH, Agent, Columbia, s. C.

MAGNOLIA PASSENGER ROUTH.
<;., C. and A. A K. Railways.

In Effoet Jun. 31, 1880.
Time {Kith Meridian (mn hour slower

than C. A O. R. R.
. OOI.NO soo rn- DAILY.

Except
Holiday.

Leave Spartanburg 8 oo p m r> 80 a m
" Moore 3 a.ri p m o vx n rh

Woodruff 4 00 p m 7 18 a m
" Kooroo 4 20 j» m 7 40 u in
" <>rii 4 10 n in 8 21 a m
" Laurons, 4 50 p m 0 lo a m
" High Point 621pm HfiKiiiii
" Waterloo fi88 p III ll) .'!0 a III
" <'oí (iliaca Ti .M p m ll 02 a m

Arrive Greenwood 0 12 j> in 1180am
Leavo Oreen-

wood 4 45 am 012pm 150pmA rrlvo Au¬
gusta 0 66 a m 9 2.r> p m 7 00 p mArrive Atlanta 7 00 ii m 5 40 p in

Arrivo Savaiinub ti (Nt a m 412pmAi ri ve Jacksonville 12 00 am 10 30 p tn

OOINO NOKTII DAILY.

Leavo Atlanta H 16 p in
Leal <? Jaokaonvillo 2 80 p mheave Savannah H m p m
I .cave A II-

uusla 1 .Y» p m 0 3."» a ni 8 (xi a m
Arrive Green¬

wood 7 0 à p ni !> 62 a III I 00 p in
Loavo(Jroonwood 9 62am I 50pinArrivo Ct »ron aeii lo ll) u III 2 IS p in
" Waterloo lu .in a m 'l :>., n m
" High l'oint lu 18 a ni 8 Di p m" Laurens 11 lu a ni ,'t 66 p m" Ora ll ;:( a m 1 86 fi m
" Kooroo ll Ml a m 5 17 p in
" Woodruff 12 IO pm 5 M pm» Mooro 12 40 pm oil p m"Spartanburg 126pm 740pm

E. T. CHARLTON, ti. p. A.
J. N. BAMS, Sup't, Augusta, lia.

HOW TO GET RICH
ALL THE PARTICULARS GIVEN AT THE

Where YOUL Oetn Bny th© Ohoa,-
©st Furnittre inthe South.

«J"mst/ Think, of rt
A Nico Poplar Chumber Suite, i<> pieces.$16 00Beautiful Imitation Mallogany Chamber Suite, ton pieces. 28 00Nice Largo Marble Top Suite t(>u pieces. 80 00CrnutifuI Walnut Mrrblo Top Chamber Suite, ten pieces. 46 ooVery Handsome Walnut Marble Top Suite ten pieces.$f)0 ti) $600RepLoungss, with Springs, $460: Cnrpot Lounges, walnut frame..$ 7 00Mohair Plush Parlor Suite, walnut frame.$5lo 00Bedsteads from $1,72 to $100 Chairs from 45c, to. 60 00Hockers with carpets scats and back. 2 00These prices just sweep the deck, and even Factory prices are not ncircumstance, Call on us and bo convince that this is tho placo tosave yore money.

FLEMING & BOWLES,
S3S Broad Street,.
AUaUSTA, QA.

AT EMPORIUM OF FASHION,
MILLINERY, DRESS AND FANCY GOODS.

Ribbons, Satins, Hosiery,Laces, Braids, (¡lores,Plowers, Tucking, Cull's and Collars,Feathers Roaching, Handkerchiefs,Hats,Embroideries, Hall's Corsets.

BOOTS and SHOES, also Remnant Clothing which we offer at
and below cost, to closeout. We sell stietlv for cash, eonsequet-ly can timi will sell tis chea]) if not cheaper than anyone else.

W. H. GlIiKEiRSQN
At Emporium of Fashion.

MAIN STREET, LAURENS. *

FURN ITURE, FURNITURE !
Minter & Jamiesons Furniture Palace is tho place where you cnn buytho best Furniture C1TKA PEST..lust think of it : All Walnut Suit, 10 pieces, one-fourth marble, foronly $20.60; worth in market $.16.00.Very Handsome Walnut Maride top sui', ton pieces, for only $ lö.uo.Mohair Plush Parlor Suit, Walnut traine, for only 02.50.Hockers, with Carpet scat and back, for only $1.76.Neat sot Chairs for only $2,76.
"W© will not, "toe undersold.
Complete Stock Mutresses Bed Springs. Also Cai [iris and Hugs Cheapfor Caslr
W ll deliver Furniture <>n the G. L. A: S. lt. ll. between Creonwood andSpartanburg freo of charge.

S P R I X (J! SP R 1 N GI!
Our Spring Stock of Dry Goods. Dress Goods, Ladies', dents', Missesand Children Shoes and Slippers lins just arrived, ..nd at prricos lowerthan ever before.
Our Stock of Dress Goods und White goods is complete, and at priceswo Defy Competition. Wo sell tho dames Means $0.00 Shoe, alsoChas I leiser Shoes, both nf which, we warrant every pair. Don't forgetthat w e are I leadqunters for Shoes and -Slippers*, and Ladies DressGoods and White Goods. Also, Heady made Clothing.

MINTED <& J^^IESOJST,Leaders OF LOW Prices*
COM E ON E, COM E ALL

And see and feel and be convinced that

GRAHAM & SPANKSI lavo one of the Largest an<J Host Assorted Stocks -»I
GENERAL NERCHANDJSE IN THE COUN RyCall and examino our Stock of Toadies1 and Gents1 Hose, Gi oCents' Collars and Cuffs, Ladles' Jerseys, Walking Jackets, Xo\v-Markets, Cloak's, Dress doods, Silks, Prints, Hleachigs, Tick i ogs,Ginghamb, Shirting, Sillading, Cotton Cheeks,Tables Damask, Tow-ids, Doylies, Dinseys, .Joans, Cusslmeres, und everything generallykept in a first-class store.

Our Stock of Clothing is complete this Season. We aro nowprepared to save von money in this line.

Shoes, Shoes
In this line lt is useress for us to sny anything, for om customersknow Hint we always keep the best stock of shoes in town*

HATS und CAPS-In this line WO cnn suit evervb a

Wo w ish to call your attontlo to our Stock of Shirt«« Our $1.00.'iiiii turns down anything on the hill.
Groceries-Sugar, Coffee, Table-salt, Cheese, Crackers, Canneddoods, Soaps larch. Soda, Bluing, Pepper, Spice, Chew ing I'obaco,

. Smoking Tobacco, ( ignis, AC.

(J KAU A.M & SPARKS-
m_»

Tlie Big Eagle!
If you. wish to see him, andbuy
grooeries low for Oecsh, oetll a/o

J. R. Cooper & Co's.
HighestPrices toaid for Country
Produoe, Hides, «8eO. at

J.R. COOPER & co.


